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No. 1988-151

AN ACT

HB 19

Providing for theestablishmentof the Children’s Trust Fund, for agoverning
boardandfor thepowersanddutiesof theboard;andprescribingthepowers
anddutiesof certainStateagencies.

The Genera]Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmay becited as the Children’s Trust Fund

Act.
Section2. Purpose.

Thisactis intendedto createafundingsourcefor community-basedchil-
dren’sprogramsandservicesforchild abuseandneglectprevention.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Board.” TheChildren’sTrustFundBoard.
“Child.” A personunder18 yearsof age.
“Child abuse.” As definedin section3 of theactof November26, 1975

(P.L.438,No.124),knownastheChild ProtectiveServicesLaw.
“Neglect.” Harmto achild’s healthor welfareby a personresponsible

for the child’s healthor welfarewhich occursthroughnegligenttreatment,
includingthe failure, whetheror not intentional,to provideadequatefood,
clothing,shelteror medicalcare.

“Program.” A community-basedprogramfor childrenof direct provi-
sion of servicesfor child abuseandneglectprevention.The term includes,
but is not limited to, educationalservicesin parenting,prenatalcare, per-
inatal bonding,child development,basicchild care, care of children with
specialneeds,copingwith family stress,personalsafetyandsexual abuse
prevention training for children, self-caretraining for latchkey children,
crisis care,aid to parents,child abusecounseling,peersupportgroupsfor
abusiveor potentially abusiveparentsandtheir children,layhealthvisitors,
respiteor crisis child care and early identification of families wherethe
potentialforchild abuseandneglectexists.

“Public member.” A personwhois appointedto theboardby the Gov-
ernorandwhoholdsno Federal,Stateor local appointedor electedgovern-
mentpositionotherthanapositionon aStateor local humanservicesadvis-
orycommittee.

“Trust fund.” TheChildren’sTrustFundestablishedby section8.
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Section4. Children’sTrustFundBoard.
(a) Boardcreated.—TheChildren’s Trust Fund Boardis createdin the

Office of Children, Youth and Families of the Departmentof Public
Welfare. The board shall administerthe programandaward grants. The
departmentshall perform budgetary,accounting,procurementand other
supportservices.

(b) Boardcomposition.—Theboardshall consistof 15 members.Three
shall be membersof the Senateappointedby the Presidentpro temporeof
the Senate,andthreeshall be membersof the House of Representatives
appointedby the Speakerof theHouseof Representatives.In no caseshall
morethantwo membersfromeither theSenateor the Houseof Representa-
tives be from the samepolitical party. The Governorshall appoint nine
public members,to be confirmed by majority voteof the Senate.Public
membersappointedunder this subsectionshall demonstrateknowledgein
theareaof children’sservices;be representativeof the demographiccompo-
sition of this Commonwealth;and,to the extentpossible,be representative
of parents,the educationalcommunity,the religiouscommunity,organized
labor,the businesscommunity,the legalcommunity,andprofessionalsand
volunteersin thefield of children’sor victims’ services.

(c) Termof office.—Thetermof eachpublicmembershallbethreeyears
anduntil a successoris appointedand qualified. However, of the public
membersfirst appointed,threeshall servefor threeyears,threeshall serve
for twoyearsandthreeshall servefor oneyear.A publicmembershallserve
no morethantwo consecutiveterms,whetherpartialor full. A vacancyshall
be filled for the balanceof the unexpiredterm in the samemanneras the
original appointment.

(d) Votes.—Nomemberof theboardmaydelegatehisvote.
(e) Officers andrules.—Theboard shall elect a chairpersonevery two

years from among the public membersand may elect other officers and
establishcommitteesasit deemsnecessaryandhasprovidedfor in theregu-
lations it promulgates.Businesstransactedby theboardshall beconducted
in accordancewith the act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84), known as the
SunshineAct.

(f) Meetings.—Theboardshallmeetnot lessthanthreetimesannuallyat
thecall of thechairperson.

(g) Compensation.—Boardmembersshall serve without compensation
but shallbe reimbursedfor actualandreasonableexpensesincurredin the
performanceof theirofficial duties.Reimbursementsshallbeallocatedfrom
fundsavailablefrom thetrust fund,underthisact.
Section5. Powersanddutiesof board.

Theboardhasthefollowing powersandduties:
(1) Develop,within oneyearof its establishmentandbiennially there-

after,a Stateplanfor the availability andcoordinationof programsand
for the distributionof funds from the trust fund. In developingtheplan,
the board shall review existingprogramsand shall assurethat an equal
opportunity exists for the establishmentof programsandthe receiptof
trust fund moneyamongall geographicareasin this Commonwealthand
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shall encouragethe developmentof new and innovative programs.The
boardshallnotify theGovernorandtheGeneralAssemblythattheplanis
available.

(2) Providefor the coordinationandexchangeof informationon the
establishmentandmaintenanceofprograms.

(3) Promulgateregulationsproviding for the criteria for the granting
of trust fund moneyto eligible programsandprovideforpublicizing such
criteria.

(4) Publicize programs in order to solicit funding from private
sources.

(5) Administerandawardtrust fund moneyandmonitortheexpendi-
ture of trust fund moneyby eligible programs.Fundsshallbeawardedto
programsdeemedeligible by theboardif theorganizationor agencyspon-
soringtheprogrammeetsthefollowing criteria:

(i) The organizationor agencydemonstratesthe ability to match,
throughmoneyor in-kind services,trust fund moneyreceived.In-kind
servicesmaynot exceed50¾of therequiredmatch.In the first yearthe
organizationreceivestrustfund money,it must beableto matchatleast
25t~o;in the secondyearandeveryyear thereafter,it mustbe able to
match50¾.The moneymatchmay be derivedfrom eitherprivateor
localgovernmentsources.

(ii) The organizationor agencydemonstratesthe willingness and
ability to provideprogrammodelsandconsultationto otherorganiza-
tions andthe communityregardingprogramdevelopmentandmainte-
nance.

(iii) The organizationor agencydemonstratesthat it hasconsulted
with the countychildrenandyouthagency.Countychildren andyouth
agenciesmaydirectlyapplyfor fundsunderthisact.
(6) Preparean annual report for the Governor and the General

Assembly,including recommendationsfor legislativeactionand regula-
tory changewhenneededandappropriate.

(7) Accept Federalfunds grantedby Congress,as well as gifts and
donationsfrom individuals,privateorganizationsor foundations.Funds
receivedshallbetransmittedto the StateTreasurerfor depositin thetrust
fund. Federalfunds acceptedunder this paragraphmay not be usedto
provideamatchforotherFederalfunds.

Section6. Powersanddutiesof Departmentof PublicWelfare.
TheDeputySecretaryof theOffice of Children,YouthandFamiliesof the

Departmentof PublicWelfare shall serveasexecutivedirectorto the board
and shall carry out the duties and responsibilitiesassignedby the board
throughstaffemployedby the office. Theexecutivedirectorshallreceiveno
compensationforcarryingout thedutiesandresponsibilitiesassignedby the
board.Thereshallbeemployedby theoffice sufficientstaff to carryout the
activitiesof theboard.
Section7. Powersanddutiesof StateTreasurer.

On anannualbasis,the StateTreasurershallmakeavailableto the board
for its use,consistentwith section5, suchtrustfundsasarerequestedby the
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boardandsuchfundsareherebyappropriatedto theboardfor thepurposes
setforthin thisact.
Section 8. Children’sTrustFundcreated;powersanddutiesof theDepart-

mentof Health.
Thereis herebyimposeda $10surchargeon all applicationsfor marriage

licensesandon all divorce decrees.Thesesurchargesshall be paid into a
specialnonlapsingChildren’sTrust Fund,which is establishedfor the pur-
posesdescribedin thisact. Fundingfor existingor ongoingservicesof State
or localagenciesshallnotbereplacedby thetrustfund.
Section 9. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


